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Editor Glacier -It might be of in-

terest to your readers to peruse the
Iok of Mika Tillicum. Not that he
liken to blow his own horn, but that
others, following in his wake, might
avoid some of the difficulties that beset
his pathway when he ventured forth

K1 ...211 ! 5

Tum-A-Lu- m Lumber Co,
5 i 0 Cascade Avenue

PHONE 4121

(The Old Stanley-Smit- h Lumber Yard)

again to buck the sad realities of a
old and cruel world in uvumh i,f

elusive fountain of delight. I will
briefly recount a few minor incidents
that occurred to him to the end that
others' cups of joy might not spring a
leak and "spill the beans."

December 15 was a day of moment
in the Tillicum's household, the sum-
mer was past, the harvest ended, and
we were not rich, but hv friiomlitu anri

win improve
I hair or we
1 pay you j
2 Wildroot is gruaranteerlpreparation

which goes right at the hidden cause
of coming baldness the scaly, itchy --

S crust of dandruff. Wildroot removes E
S this crust allows nature to produce -

the thick lustrous hair normal to any Z
healthy scalp.
Wildroot Liquid Shampoo or Wildroot i
ERfP"0? W9i OM"t 'tt conuoctl.m with --

C )VIMr..t Hair Toole, will tuuteu iha B
truatuiout. -

I wildroot!

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

The Ford One Ton Truck is serving business
just as faithfully and economically as does the
Ford Touring Car serve all the people faithfully
and economically. The Ford Truck is a neces-
sity to the grocer both in delivering goods and
in bringing goods from the stations, docks and
from the country. Jt is an ideal motor car
because there isn't a want of the farmer or
business man that it doesn't supply in the way
of quick transportation at a minimum expense.
Come in, examine the Truck, and let us talk
over the subject.

Shuinff nimble nirki'lw nnd ,,, Coalthem until the buffalo bellowed, at last
we hd accumulated a horde of filth v

Ask those who are using our Coal,
about Quality, Price and Servicelucre, sufficient it seemed to enter on

an orifv of extravagance. take n rrin THE GUARANTEED HAIR TONICand buy a pair of suspenders for our
other pants. This was the dav wr For sale here under a

I money back guarantee lTr 4ft. dry fir, 17-i- n. dry oak, 4-i- n.

cyV ?lnhc? Let us have your order to deliver from
CHAS. N. CLARKE

were to plume our wings for flight,
and "fly the coop" and flock south-
ward. "Ah! there was hurrying to
nnd fro," for there was the thousand
and one little things to do that should
not be left undone, nnd aat hut tw.Dickson-Mars- h Motor Co. Paint and Wallpaper

Contracts Taken, Large or Small

H. S. BRAAKMAN
I 'hone 1204

least, glad rags, and collar buttons cut
some ice in the confusion.

Thu writer is owner in fee simple of
a quart of collar buttons, more or less,
but when it came to a showdown, they
were out on their vacation. Here is
"where a feller needs a friend," and
there is alwavs one to lonn vnn n

v (,ar an(j save y0U some money.

Best secondcutting alfalfa: get
our price and see the hay.

and all Building Material

HAY
LUMBERE. L. SCOBEE, D. D. S.button if you will not mention larger

chanire.
Mv better half, beincr u firm !,! ;,. v..,- BR08IU8 BUILDING

Offloi Hours: 8 a. m. to i p. in.in putting her house in order, at nearly
the last moment of our limited timf. Office Tel. 8161 Resilience Tel. 3142
discovered a broken rockered wicker
chair, (that Tillicum had fallen over in
chasim a festive r'nllur hnttnn fn ip Summons by Publication

Register No. 1G67lair behind the dresser), and grabbing
it. made a heroic rush for the attic In the Circuit Court of the State of
hut she came to grief in the stairway.

CEMENT p,aster : Lath : Brick : Sash

DOORaS anything' you need
Oregon for the County of Hood Kiver.

M. Sue Adams, now M. Sue HenderHere was the crux of a triangled dil
emma that threatened to IDell disas son, I, enure Mortimer. Jennie C. Bent

ley, W. B. Moore, Percival L Adamsler. ine iueen ot hearts tangled in
the stairwav. Tillicum nivotinc on a William A. Isenberg and Georgianafours trying to nick un the cold seen isennerg, nusoand and wife. E. Hof a collar button and our train whis-
tling at Squally Hook The fact that

1921
Resolved That

We will sell only the best quality foods.
We will keep market, meat and men clean.
We will put BSRVfl in service.
We will correct iwarv mlatak if nnuail.h.

Hartwig. George S. Johnson and Ma-
nila Johnson, husband and wife, Iona

IOEl. Mcuuire, John (J. Dixon. Keed &Squally Hook is several miles from
Hood River saved the dav. for it trave

1st
2nd
3rd
4th

Henderson, trustees for Walter Kimus time to hold a lamily conference. ball. Fred Wasson, Albert L. Lincoln
and J. C. McCreery.Truman Hutler anddiscover the fifth dimension of the

chair and put on a necktie and collar6th- - We are here to serve you.

F. DAVENPORT, JR., Manager.
rercivai l,. Adams, trustees for M.
Sue Henderson. Lenore Moriibutton.

Our train. No. 17, left Hood River at
O.lo p. m. and in due time landed us at

Percival L. Adams, Hubert W. Garra-bran- t
and Gloria Garabrant, otherwise

known as Gloria GarrabrHnt hushanH

-- We will appreciate your patronage and good will.
We will, with your cooperation give Hood Riveras good
a market as any in the state.

We thank you for your generous support the past year.
We wish you a Happy and Prosperous New Year.
We cordially invite you to the

Gth

7th
8th
9th

me union eassenger fetation in Port
land, where with the knights of the and wife. F. W. Chindlund Hnrl Mav V.

grip, ladies of fashion, and "fellow Chindlund, husband and wife. Benja
min li. Powell and L. Carmen Powelltons of soil" (as the flustrated orator

said), we swarmed into the waiting husband and wife. Fred Schmidt androoms, seethed down the aisles, and Bertha Schmidt, husband and wifp
eddied around the corners, like a river Plaintiffs. VS. The Unknown Hpira nf

MT. HOOD MEAT CO.
Where QUALITY comes first.

Phone 4141. 4th and Oak Streets.
at flood time overflowing its banks. William Jenkins, Deceased,

As we had several hours to wait be
fore our train donMrlod wo unawprAil

In the name of the State of Oree-on- .

me can or the inner man and took din greeting:ner at the well appointed unch room You, the unknown heirs of William Jenadjacent to the waiting rooms, after kins, deceased, defendants herein, arewhich we took a walk on the street hereby reuuired to aonear and ansirloiniing at some apples, we asked a the complaint filed herein against you.
on or neiore ine zth i hv of . ummrvDo It In Winter ill, that beinir six weeks from thf.
first publication of this Hllmmnria unit

woman fruit vendor if those were
Hood River apples. She said, "Oh
they are better than Hood River ap-
ples, they are Delicious." Ueing told
they raise Delicious in Hood River,
and that we lived there, she said. "Oh.

GOOD 100 PURE

American-Mai- d

Bread
FRESH DAILY AT YOUR GROCERS

if you fail to appear or answer, plain- ---P AUTrt ini win apply to the court tor the re
lief demanded in the comiiluin on fil1 rierem. id wnich reference. iu hn u
made and which is made a part hereof
U) wit : For a decree of this court that
said defendants have conveved each, all

then 1 guess you now more about
apples than 1 do." She evidently
thought Hood River was a variety and
not a place.

At 9.30 p. m. we were permitted to
go aboard our sleeper and size up the
prospects for a night of sweet repose.

More anon,

and everv of their intprpst in nnH t

Yes, if your car is a "going
concern," but what if it is out
of order ? You can't take
chances out in the country.
Have it put in good shape be-

fore you leave, by letting us
do the work. All kinds of
auto repairs handled.

said west half ot the said William Jen-
kins Donation Land Claim No. 38, as
hereinbefore described, to the olain- -

Mika Tillicum. ifFs or their predecessors in intprput

FUNGUS NOT CAUSE
and that the title to said land be ouiet-- d

as to said interest of said defend-
ants, in the plaintiffs herein, and in
their successors in interest forever,
that the deeds executed hv tha hpiraOF SPOTTED APPLES L. C. BALDWIN J. W. SWOPK

BALDWIN & SWOPE
CONSTRUCTION CO.HOLMAN a MOONEY

William Jenkins, deceased, which were
lost or destroyed, be and
the contract of saitt heirs to convey
their interest in aaiuXland be per-
formed, and that the plantiffs are now
the owners 'of such interest, and that
the defendants be forever harrtKj and
foreclosed from claiming any rhrrit

Frank Fcnwick, who sent specimens
of apples HhowinK a peculiar red spot
on the k in, a defect widely scattered
here this fall, to a bureau of the Unit
ed States Department of Agriculture
at Washington, 1). C, has just received

I'lans and Sketches for all Classes of

a letter stating that experts there con-
sider that the spots result from appli-
cation of Bordeaux Mixture and some
peculiar weather condition. The spots,
the deportment finds, are not caused by

isiiildlrigs Hirnished.
Construction Work and Alterations.

No Job Too Uig or Too Small.
Our Work is Our Recommendation.

HROSIUS BUILDING
HOOD RIVER, OREGON

ftaone 3851

title, or interest to any part of said
property.

This summons will be served upon
you by publication thereof for not less
than six weeks successively, in the
Hood River Glacier, a newspaper of
general circulation published in the
City of Hood Kiver, Count v of Hood
Kiver. State of Oreimn. ' thp III UA

Peoples' Quality Market
is still lowering the

High Cost of Living
Sirloin Steak 30cRound Steak 25cRib Boiling Beef 15C
Shoulder Roast Beef lisc to 20cBack Bacon 30cBrisket Bacon 32cPicnic Hams 30cPork Chops 30cPork Steak, Shoulder 2ScSteam Sausage 25cLong Bologna 20cPrime Rib Beef Roast Rolled 3Oc

any fungus disease, and the apples, it
is stated, will keep well. The letter
received by Mr. Fenwick follows:

Our opinion, upon receipt of the
apple, was that the spots were caused
by Bordeaux, but we have delayed
answering in order to take time to

where said suit is now pending, all by
order of the Hon. H. L. Haafcr Ii

Judge of the County Court of said

Satisfactory Freight Service
This is what we claim to render. That
we have been successful in rendering
satisfactory Freight Service is shown
by the very liberal patronage we enjoy
at points between Portland and Wyeth
wogte we have been operating for theput two years. Our service to Hood
kiver is but an extentiou of an already
successful line. We will protect your
interests.

( iiintv and State, in thetest the spots out for the presence of
any fungus or other foreign organism.
Our tests show that there is no dis

the Circuit Judge of above entitled
court, which said order is dated the
11th day of December, 11)20.

The property herein referred to con
ease organism present, and we feel all
the more certain that the disease is
due to Bordeaux. We have frequently
produced conditions exactly like this
in our experimental plats, the Bor-
deaux sprayed apples having the red
spots while those receiving other treat-met- s

were free from them. Other

THE FASHION STABLE'S

Parkdale Auto Stage
Phone 1201

Leaves Hood River daily at
4.30 p. m.

Leaves Parkdale Daily at 8
a. m. (except Sunday).

Every Saturday Leaves
Parkdale at 6 p. m.

sists of all that certain piece of parcel
of land, situate lying and being in the
County of Hood Kiver, State of Ore-
gon, and more particularly described
as follows: The West half of the
William Jenkins Donation Land Claim
No. 38. Not. 8014. Certificate Nr. 9fuuspray materials sometimes cause speck-

ing of the fruit, but usually more of a
russet type. We have also seen very
similar spots on trees that had not
been sprayed, especially on seedling
varieties, but never in such large num-
bers as we have had on our HunI.'hii v

01 the Kegister and Receiver at Ore-
gon City, Oregon, for one half section
of 320 acres of land, being parta of
sections 26 and 35 in township 3 north
of range 10 east of the Willamette
V indian. in said Moorl l.'iv. r

Ch e us a call and examine our stock and prices.

T. BROWN

THE WARREN TRUCK LINE
Phone GLADDEN 4242

Hood Rjm Depot -- Fashion Stahles.
Portland Depot 67 North Second Street.

- j(men a part or Wasco C ount). Oresprayed trees, and in such cases we
have attributed the trouble to some
peculiar weather conditions that re

gon, bounded and described as fol-
lows, to-wi- t: Beginning at a point 11
chains and 14 links .( of ik. kiiv PEAR TREES Phone 1891 ThP Hp.VhKCOT. of Said Sec. 3f. and rnnnimr th.

sulted in an unusual amount of crack-
ing and breaking of the tissue at the south 19 chains and 79 links; thence

east 8 chains and as links; thence
MktMMI or breathing pores. Anything
that will produce small breaks in the south a chains and 38 links; thence

east 36 chains; thence north II chains
and 19 links; thence east 17 chains and
91 links; thence north 30 chains and 25
links; thence east 17 links; thence
north 1 chain and 34 links; thence east

epidermis of the apple will produce
spots of this sort, especially if the
injury comes fairly late in the season.

W certainly look with great favor
upon the high standard of quality that
is maintained hv the association)) nf

CLEAN
ALLEYS

CLEAN
GAME

HOME GROWN
and PRICED RIGHT

Why not patronize home in-

dustry, and write
HOOD RIVER MRSEkY

Phone Parkdale 66 PARKDALE OR.

Bowl and Be Healthy
87 links: thence north chnina . tj I

The only Grocery 011 the south side
of Oak Street

For Service Phone 3IQ2

links; thence east 1 chain and 36 links;
thence north 17 chains and 22 links;,
thence west 27 chains and IS ImL.'

your section and would not be inclined
to suggest any changes, yet we have
never seen any evidence that such
spots as these affect the keeping qual- -

itv of the fruit and it would seem a
thence south 14 chains: thence wtcnams ana Z4 links; thence south 4question whether they should be put in

the same class with small scab spots
ani insect injuries.

chains and 9 links; thence west 8
chains and 7ii links, and thence south
7 chains and 24 links to the place of
beginning, in the District of lands sub-
ject to sale at Oreiron City, containing
318. lvt acres ; and being west half of
said and as described in the patent
from the United States to Phila Jen-
kins, widow, and the heirs at law of

Slide Blocks Highway

An avalanche just eaat of the Hood
River-Wasc- o county line deposited an
estimated 300 cubic yards of rock and

"GROCERIES OF QUALITY"
Deliveries at l):30 a. m. and 2:30 p. m. debris on the toulmtna River Highway V ilium Jenkins. e. envi riat4 !.,

FOR SALE
Attractive Farms and City
Property on Easy Terms

Insurance of All Kinds

R. E. SCOTT
AGENT

between here and Mosier Thursday cember 14. 1866, and recorded in. Ieedni. AS me K. N. ine nn Ree.irds of said fountv. Sntmtwr

410 OAK STREET
Phone 1282

Now Open For Business
. Open 10.30 A. M. - 12 P. M.

Closed Sundays
LADIES WELCOME

vented dumping of the debris over the
edge. crcs were forced to haul the
slide away.and the highway was closed
two days as a result.

Four other slides prevailed the pre-
vious week, but none have caused

--"!'i lx'C, in Vol. "D" of deeds atpages 86 and 87; in which said patent
was granted said land unto said Fttila
Jenkins, widow, and to her heirs the
east half, and unto the heirs at law
of Wiliarn Jenkins, deceased, the west
half of the tract above described,
which said patent and the record there-
of hereby is referred to and made a
part of this description.

The date of the first publication of
this summons is the lrith Ha nf rw.

other than temporary blockade.
O : TOURNAMENT ALLEYS : 6Health ! Fun !

A YEAR OF EFFORT
This is a year when most of us have resolved to do

as much work as possible, to practice thrift and to Ret full
value received for all money spent.

We have made possible many savings in all lines of
proceriea. Our cash system is in effect every day on all
the frroceries you buy. It will save you money.

E. E. HOI SF. C ;j KRISE

cemher. 1920. The date of the last .'i

J. R. WATKINS CO.
Represented h

GEO. WILDE.
1312 13th Street. Hood River, Ore.

Telephone 1923

ta - -

NOTICE

Houd River Irrigation District
The annual election will .he held at

Oak Grove store on Tuesdav, January
11. 1921, to elect one director for the
term of three years.

Foils open from a. m. to 5 p. m.
By order of Board of Directors.
j6 F. Fenwick, Seey.

publication is the 27th dav of Januarv
ML

John Leland Henderson,
Attorney for Plaintiffs,

206 Third Street.

B n. ruwui HUCKABAY 4 BARGER

nSft.Ht? wo8rand Plumbing and Tin WorkL. H. HUGGINS Tel. 2134
Commercial jofc printing at the G laTillamook City.

Oregon. PIPELESS FURNACESVBSBBBSK Avenue
HOOD RIVER. OREGON Telephone I HI


